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NEW QUESTION: 1
An association of companies has defined a data model for sharing inventory and pricing
information.
Which of the following best describes where this model would fit in the Architecture
Continuum?
A. Organization Specific Architecture
B. Foundation Architecture
C. Industry Architecture
D. Product Line Architecture
E. Common Systems Architecture
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You currently have the following configuration on your cluster:
cl01::>igroup show -instance
Vserver Name: svm1
Igroup Name: ig2
Protocol: mixed
OS Type: linux

Portset Binding Igroup: Igroup UUID: 3fb136c7-cfd6-11df-a9ab-123478563412
Initiators: What must you do to limit the LIFs that are used by an initiator to access a LUN?
A. Change the protocol to iSCSI.
B. Create a portset.
C. Change the OS type to windows_gpt.
D. Create an additional igroup.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1368525/html/GUID-5CC27202-A43F-429F-AB13C70E7CD58E09.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
생산자, 도매 업체 및 소매 업체가 통합 시스템으로 작동하는 채널 구조는 다음과 같습니다.
A. 멀티 채널 시스템.
B. 수직 분배 시스템.
C. 일방 분포 시스템.
D. 수평 분배 시스템.
Answer: B
Explanation:
In vertical distribution systems, producers, wholesalers, and retailers act as a unified system.
Channel conflict is managed through common ownership, contractual relationships, or
administration by one or a few dominant channel members. Horizontal distribution systems
consist of two or more companies at one level of the channel working together to exploit new
opportunities, such as the introduction of ATMs in supermarkets. The joint nature of horizontal
distribution efforts is the tool for managing channel conflict. In a multichannel system, a single
firm sets up two or more channels to reach one or more customer segments. Because such a
system is managed by a single firm, channel conflicts can be evaluated and managed internally.
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